………………………………………………………………………………

MENU:
………………………………………………………………………………
All sandwiches served with your choice of side

STEEL BURGER……$14
Angus beef patty with peppered bacon, lettuce, tomato, red onion and your
choice of cheese.

ENTREES

Jumbo Split Hotdog……$8
1/4 lb all beef hotdog served with chili, cheddar & onion or Banh Mi style.

PUlled PorK Sandwich……$11

Duck Fat Fries $3.00
Sweet potato fries $3.00

Tender pulled pork in our house BBQ sauce with tangy slaw & pickle chips

Banh Mi sandwich……$10-12
Grilled chicken or shrimp finished with Korean BBQ sauce, pickled vegetables, cilantro and fresh jalapeños. ($10 Chicken / $12 Shrimp)

Blackened Mahi sandwich……$14
Cajun Seasoned Mahi filet with lettuce, tomato, red onion & chipotle Mayo.

chicken sandwich……$10-11
Fried: Buttermilk fried chicken served with chipotle mayo & house pickle $10.
Grilled: Served with lettuce, tomato, red onion and chipotle mayo $10.
Cayce Hot Chicken: Buttermilk fried chicken tossed in hot sauce and
served with blue cheese dressing and pickled red onion on side $11.

STEEL HANDS WINGS……$8-13
Jumbo crispy wings tossed in your choice of Buffalo, Teriyaki, Korean BBQ
or Lemon Pepper ($8 6pc / $13 10pc)

Crunchy Asian Salad……$13
Crispy greens with chopped fried chicken tenders, chow mein noodles, almond slivers and mandarin oranges with a tangy sweet Asian dressing

SHAReABLES

SIDES

Bacon wrapped scallops……$10

ADD-ONS
Cheddar, Swiss, White
American, Smoked Cheddar, or Blue
Cheese Crumbles $1.00
Caramelized onions $1.00
Beer Cheese $2.00
Bacon $2.00
Fried or Grilled Chicken $4.00
RANCH DRESSING $0.25

(5) Grilled with a Korean BBQ sauce

Steel Chili Nachos……$10
Crispy tortilla chips topped with our house chili, cheddar cheese and fresh
jalapeños served with a side of sour cream

Shrimp Ceviche……$13
Lime juice cooked shrimp with tomato, avocado, red onion and picked
vegetables

Avocado Dip……$8
Fresh creamy avocado dip with crispy sweet potato fries for dipping

Half Pints……$6.00
(Served with choice of side)

Corn dog or
Chicken Tender basket
(2 Tenders & Fries)

Grilled Shrimp……$9
A dozen skewered shrimp grilled with a zesty glaze

SOFT DRINKS……$2.00

Chicken Tender Basket……$8
A healthy portion of fried tenders and fries

Sprite, Coke, Diet Coke
*Bottled Water Available

Steel Hands Chili……$5-7
Savory rich chili with beef & beans topped with cheddar cheese and
diced onion. ($5 Cup / $7 Bowl)

Soft Pretzel……(1) $5, (2) $8
Corn Dog……$3
*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or
eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness

……………………………………………………………..

LATE NIGHT

……………………………………………………………..

Late Night menu available an hour before close...

Corn Dog……$3
Steel Hands Pretzels……$5
Beer Cheese……$2

